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LEGISLATIVE BILL'I52

Al)proved by the covernor Harch 25, l9/7
Introduced bI Dvorak, 22

All ACT to amend section 19-?904. Herssue Revrsed Statutes
of IebEaska, 19q3, aod sectron l9-29UJ,
Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1976, refatrng to
nunicipal auditsi to provide fo! cash basas
and accrual basis accounting as prescrrbed; to
revise the requiretrents regarding the contents
ot audits; and to repea] the orLgr-nal
sections.

tse it enacted by the people ot the state ot NebEaska'

Section 1. That section 19-290J, Revl.sed
Statutes Supplenent. 19'16. be aDended to read as tollovs:

l9-2903. The Dunicipal authoEitres ot each
Duni-cip.rlity shaIl cause an audi.t ot the munlctpalrtlrs
accounts to be made by a recognr-zed lndependent and
qualified accountatrt as expeditious.Ll as possr,bl,e
folloring the close of the tiscal lear tor such
nuDicipalitl and to cover aII tinancial transact1ons and
affairs of the lunici lrty foE such precedlng tr,scal
Iea r.
slla be con et dnd the annua a t EePort

Such aud,'t
Dade by

such accouDtdnt shall be subnitted cr.thin slx nonths
after the close ot the tiscal year ln any event, unless
an exteDsion of tine shall be granted by a rErtten
resolution adopted by the Dunicr.pal autborrtl-es;
!!o!i4gg!_ that al1 villages Eay ti.le an unaudtted
statetrent ot cash receipt.s and di,sburseaents annually 1n
li,eu of an anuual audit. such unaudited stateuent sba1.L
be filed rith the Auditor of Public Accounts in a toEo
prescribed by hin. The accountant naking the audrt and
the persoo preparing the unaudited stateuent ot cash
receipts and disburseoents shall subnit not Less than
three copies of the audit report or unaudited statenent
to the nunicipal authorrties ot Lhe nunictpai,ity. The
Auditor ot Public Accounts nay requi-re an audit ot any
villagers account baseal upon information contained rn its
unaudited staterent and Day specity the perl'od vrthin
uhich such audit nust be pertorEed. lt a !unlciPalltf,
except a village having a population of less tban ergbt
huDdred inhdbitants, oyns or operates any type of publr'c
util itv 9E-g!!cE-er!!cEpE!Ee-!!]cE-E!!s!l!!Itlfr-selgEqlcg
!!E_g!!_s9!Clug. thdt phase of the attdirs ot such
ounicipali,ty shaII be audited separately tron the other
functions of such municipal,itl and the result shall
appear separately in the annual audrt report Dade by the
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accountant to the Dunicipali

dny !u a I
s

oPera l.Dg r s
ut s throug d ot publi.c rork EaI ProvJ-de tor

entirely sepa rate audit, on an accrual
operations and report and bt a ditterent a
the one naking the general audlt.

Sec.
ot

2. That section l9-29oir, nelssue
Nebraska, 194J, be anended to

ot
nt

such
than

Rev r-sed
read ass tat u tes

follous:
19-2904- The annual audit report shall eontcrn

stat cicnts-and-ratcri als- - that--a rc-- in- -e ofito!t i t?--rtth
9Gn.ra+*t-aeecptrd-runieipa+-aeeount+ng--?!rneiplesr--andslral+ set forth, insofar as possib]e, the ti,nancr.al
position dnd Eesults of financial operatlons tor each
funal
accE

ot tbe nunicipalitl. !!e!__!!e

The atrnuaI au t report
shall also include the protessional oprnion ot the
accountant vith respect to ttre financial stateients, oEr
it an opinion cannot be erpEessed, a declaration that the
accountant is unabl,e to erpress such an oPinion rrth an
explaration of the reasoDs rhy he can not do so.

sec. l. That oEJ.gtDal section l9-2904'
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section
Reviseal Statutes supplerent, 1976, are repealed.
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